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Garbage is an ever growing threat
to sustainability, having drastic
negative consequences on society,
the environment, and the
economy. In order to move
forward, humanity must alter
their relationship with throwing
things away and implement
changes in individual livelihoods,
with support from an economy
with nature at its core.

Summary of Literature
Where We Stand:
● We use 20% more than what nature can
regenerate (“The Planet”, 2006)
● Resources flow into the system, flow back out
as waste, never being replenished
● The average American send 4.4 pounds of trash
to the landfill every day (Kellogg, 2019)
● The average inhabitant of Ada county sends
more than the national average to the landfill
each day, at 4.9 pounds, which accumulates to
1775 pounds per person per year (Ada County
Landfill, n.d.)
● In 2020, Ada County Landfill received 476,332
tons of waste (Landfill Waste Stream Analysis
FINAL REPORT, 2020)
● 16% of US methane emissions are from landfills.
Methane is a 30% more powerful GHG than
carbon dioxide (Kellogg, 2019)
● Waste disrupts natural cycles, overwhelms
ecosystems, forces economic growth to be
linear, and imposes pressures, health
consequences, and other burdens on society
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Conclusions/Solutions

Findings/Discussion
Waste generates countless issues in each of the
pillars of sustainability, presenting new issues
and externalizing impacts.

➢Environment: disrupts natural cycles of

growth & regeneration, degrades
ecosystem services, impacting soil health,
water quality, and air quality
➢Economy: creates an illusion of growth
without limits leading to overexploitation of
resources, diminishes natural capital and
reduces its ability to provide a material
source for consumption that can still
regenerate at healthy rates
➢Society: throw-away culture stresses
consumers to spend outrageous amounts
of money on things they’ll throw away,
landfills pose threats to human health,
increasing exposure to toxins which impact
fertility, respiratory health, & cancer
growth; landfill placement is
disproportionately in low-income areas,
presenting environmental justice problems
as well

● In order to transform the way our society views consumption and
trash, radical changes and simple switches compose the recipe for a
sustainable, low waste future. The concept of bioreplication, mimicking
nature, provides a direction for which we must follow. Nature cycles
things, it doesn't take then toss. The economic system of the future is
what economists are calling the circular bioeconomy. It’s no surprise
that economic business as usual can no longer be commonplace if we
wish to embark on the path of sustainability for the economy, the
environment, and the inhabitants of planet Earth. Altering our
economic system to put nature at the center not only promises
regeneration and prolonged preservation of the environment, but also
accelerates the economy, and subsequently elevates social well being
globally. There has been, and continues to be, much skepticism about
an economy centered around nature, however, this model, a “circular
bioeconomy”, can transform the way we live and how our economies
function, generating positive impacts in the very near future. Further, “A
circular bioeconomy offers a conceptual framework for using
renewable natural capital to transform and manage our land, food,
health and industrial systems, with the goal of achieving sustainable
wellbeing in harmony with nature,” (Palahi & Adams, 2020). This
model combines traditional neoclassical economists’ approach to
environmental economics, with a need for technological
advancements and innovation, but is rooted in nature and biodiversity,
structured around ecological economics. These economic methods are
focused on eco-efficiency, understanding resource flows and the
subsequent impacts on GDP and economic growth and resilience. The
model, diagrammed above, highlights the interconnections between all
three pillars of sustainability and builds them into a system that fuses
said connections into a practical economic framework.
● Individual action plays a key role in the solution to the waste issue.
Consumers must change their purchasing habits to favor a zero waste
lifestyle. Purchasing goods that are well-made, built to last, and can be
repurposed, recycled, or composted post-use is essential. Purchasing
eco-friendly, sustainably made items improves working conditions and
elevates the social status of production workers and further stimulates
the economy. In order to transform the role waste plays in our daily
lives, it boils down to being a smart consumer and being sure to think
before you take and think before you toss (ZWBI, 2018).

Figure 1. Waste stream analysis data from Ada County Landfill, 2020
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